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Informations play an important role in the status and function of development of 
Economic, military and social informationization. How to master and control the 
information resources have been the decisive factors of national stability. Now,people 
awareness of information security issues still stuck in preventing hackers attackts and 
computer viruses but ignor the harm coming from network inside.They believe that 
firewall and antivirus software can ensure the network security . But, it is not the case.  
The results of the survey coming from CNITSEC show that about 80% information 
security problems come from network inside. 
With the launching of e-government, e-government within the LAN leak 
happened frequently. How to timely and accurate of the Secret-Involved information 
detection and to prevent, become a stepping stone in the development of 
e-government.This article established a working mechanism of the search engine's 
LAN Secret-Involved information monitoring system,then added a specific file in the 
page content or FTP server after processing to the index library.Through secret 
keyword finding in the index database thus to find the LAN leak problem to a certain 
extent. 
This article relates to fundamental principles of Web search engines, core 
technology and process, and optimized for Secret-Involved information to make 
certain, to maximize its effectivenes. The research audits public information of LAN 
in a certain extent to inspect the Secret-Involved information within the LAN 
referencing the workings of a search engine. It ensures that classified information 
does not leak on the LAN and reduce the possibility. This article has some value in 
research in leak-proof. 
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本章为介绍系统所涉及到的开发工具和相关技术。简介了 Visual Studio 2010、
C#.Net、Lucene.Net 等，然后对系统开发需要的相关技术进行介绍，最后对 B/S、
C/S 模式进行简介。 
2.1 Visual Studio 2010 




Visual Studio 2010，代号为“Hawaii”，于 2010 年 4 月 12 日上市。Visual Studio 
2010 带来.NET Framework 4.0 并且支持开发面向 Windows 7 的应用程序。除了
Microsoft SQL Server，它还将会支持 IBM DB2 和 Oracle 数据库。它将具有内置
的 Microsoft Silverlight 开发支持，包含一个交互设计器。Visual Studio 2010 将会
提供一些工具来使并行计算更加简单：除了.NET Framework 的本地代码并行扩展







拥有类似 Visual Basic 的快速开发能力。C#由安德斯•海尔斯伯格主持开发，微软
在 2000 年发布了这种语言。 



























在性能和尺寸方面与 C 语言或汇编语言相抗衡。 
 
2.3 Lucene.Net 简介 
Lucene.Net 是一个开源的全文检索工具包，使用 C#实现。它提供了一组丰富
的 API 以供开发者为.Net 应用加入全文检索功能。 
Lucene.Net(http://incubator.apache.org/lucene.net/)是由其 Java 版本移植过来
的。Java 版本直接叫做 Lucene。Lucene 经过 10 多年的发展，拥有大量的用户和
活跃的开发团队。到目前为止，Lucene 的 C#移植有三个版本，最初的是 NLucene，
然后是 Lucene.Net，当 Lucene.Net 在 2.0 版本之后开始了商业路线，又出现了









































图 2-1  Lucene.Net 的索引过程 
 
在 Lucene.Net 官方网站对其的简要说明中，给出了一个定义：“Lucene.Net
是一个用 C#编写并且运行在.Net 运行环境下的 Lucene 搜索引擎库的接口”。换言
之，Lucene.Net 是 Java 版本 Lucene 的移植版本。 
 
2.4 密级文件的特征 

































件、资料首页或封面左上角，如图 2-2 所示： 
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